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BOOK REVIEW by Lavem Churchill. The review
er . . 7.— . . er hesitates to offer a perfunctory
borne interesting new books criticism of poetry. By what

rs,o?i
a. busy reviewer find sion of the sublime and beautiful 

.u . &ht ln thV woIk- only by our certainty that God 
tne delight that the general reader has spoken to us with the 
expects when he buys a volume? majesty and beauty that He has
NintTvfhrM'1 lf 5e /had| Th,® the poet- In this critics have 
Ninth Vibration and other Stones” always fallen short. They found 

'.u ™i Beck. But I pray Shakespeare barbarous, a violator 
that the critical reviewers will of the unities ; they said that 
fcep thelr hands off this book. Keats was mawkish, that Brown- 
1 he tales are of India, of China, ing was obscure. They have never 
of Burma, and are full of the succeeded in fixing standards of 
enchanting mysticism of the Orient, metre and diction; the true poet 
‘ do. no.t cntise the Taj Mahal, takes language as his instrument 
"ot oo I permit the most astute and plays upon it as he will. Real 
scholar to point out to me faults poetry is to be loved, not criti- 
or merits in poetry that has cap- cised. In various metres Mr 
tured my spirit. Our best homage Churchill tells what he sees and 
f.°,8 ,^°fk of beauty is to bring what he feels of life and love, 
it to the mens of ou£ humility. His patriotic poems charm me 
Most gladly ami gratefully there- most, but in all he shows the 
fc. brmg this incense to Mr. quick and various imagination 
Becks new book; I lived in a of the Canadian poet. 
wm world wyi? 1 I am sure that all Canadians,
fi t»! fmrProi!? that Ii° ™atter, what their denomina-
it was published in Canada. tional preference may be, should 

Those who have read Arthur be interested in that noble book 
? A The Mother” by Archdeacon W. J. Armitage,

Tnd rhagridlt0MTt-,Din^y'D^ 7h° S‘ory °f the Canadian Re 
and Chaddie MçKail again, with vision of the Prayer Book”. The

ES

out the book until, a few pages book is doubtless the most im- 
tJîfi .®nd .they faced their portant contribution to liturgical 
Divide,„ U» forked trail history ever made by a Canadian 

.that VMred off East and West writer, and will be a sin. qua 
|"t°. *"An‘ty • In spite of the non for all students of Canadian 
mothers passion for the young Church History. It is a mostetyarreg srs oTfciSs.?.”*Ubw
terest less than his parents do. July 27,1922. y
There is tragedy in the story, but 
there is nothing morose. The writ
er of this review spent fully five 
minutes trying to determine whe
ther the tale nad a “happy end
ing”, but on this point she is 
still in doubt. Let every reader 
decide f* himself, The book 
i* sure to have a wide circulation, 
for all Canada has succumbed 
to Arthur Stringer's virile and 
fascinating pen.

“Points on the Compass" Is 
the title of a volume of poems

the cook room

„ , SNOW CAKE
One half cup butter, 1 cup sug- 

f- 2 eK8 whites, 1 cup milk, 
W.fiour, 1J level tea- 

spoons baking powder. Cream 
butter and sugar with 1 teaspoon 
vSSÊtBeat egg whites to a 

j J'*?■th> 811(1 add. Sift flour 
anti baking powder together. Add 
firsttmixtiire alternately with milk. 
Bat* to a moderate oven 45 min. 
Cover with boiled frosting. 

rhubarb pudding 
One pint rhubarb sauce, 1 pint 

bread crumbs, 1-3 cup melted fat. 
Mix the fat with the crumbs, 
range the rhubarb and the crumbs 
in alternate layers, having a layer 
of Çrumbs on top. Sift cmnamon 
a"?,nutmeg over the top, and 
bake the pudding untü it is brown 
in a moderate oven.

en egg. Fry a delicate brown on 
a well-buttered griddle. Mix 1 
cup of minced ham and 1-3 cup of 
soft bread crumbs with cream to 
moisten, or with the remaining 
custard. Heat it and season with 
cayenne. Spread this mixture 
on each slice Cook several eggs
in water just below the boiling __________________

V. PRIMROSE, D.D.S.
With

F. PRIMROSE, M.D., D.D.&,

JPrefessiooel Cards.
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Eaton Brothers !
Dentists
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is scienfmeaffy maaê 
and has never failed 
to give the maximum 

[leavening efficiency» 
Because of this 

and the uniformly 
satisfactory results 
obtained by its use 
we recommend it 
as Canadas perfect 
[baking powder «

M. R. Elliott, M. D.

Extoe (Harvard)
Office Hours;

1.30 to 3.30 P. M. 7 to 8 P, fe|<
BATTERIES

G.K. Smith, M.D., CM.BjSETs STUFFED WITH MEAT 
Take several large beets which 

have been parboiled and skinned, 
cut a slice from the top of each 
and;, (coop out the centre of the 
beets; chop fine the portion which 
has Seen removed together with 
an equal quantity of cold cooked 
lamb or veal; add an egg and 
seasoning to taste. Mix well 
and refill the cavity; replace the 
tops and set in allow oven for 
10 to 15 minutes.

SPANISH HAM AND EGGS 
Cut stale bread into 1 inch 

slices, and soak until soft in one 
cup ol milk mixed with one beat-

Grand Pre, N. S.
Office in rewtonce of H. P. KINNEY 

Hour,: 1.30 to 3.30 P. M.
7 tog P.M.
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Money to Loon et Current Re tee. 
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Phono in.

G. K. Cold well 

Wolf villeMêmes Wanted!
THIS DOES NOT ALWAYS HAPPEN FW children from t months to 16 yen 

of in. boyi end grit. Apply to 
H. STAIRS. WolMlle 
Agent Children'» Aid Society.

Be. MS.John Swineon, who own, ,n apart, 
tnent house In Jereey aty, will not al
low anyone to rent tultee from hlm un- 
lete there are children In the family. 
In the 6-itorey apartment house, there 
ere 85 famlliee, hiving 100 children, 
Including aeveral net, of twin, and triplet,. 
Adjoining the houn I, a 2 atorey baby 
carriage garage, built for that purpnn. 
SwariKin ha, promlwd to giv.- 1100 u 
year up to the 21,t year to the tint boy 
hom In the houn, and (50 for the «unie 
length of time to the flrit girl.

W. D. Withrow, LL A

Me*, te Lee* en Reel 
ten Week 

Phene M4.

HEREDITY

Two Brltiih farm laborer, were dla- 
cumlng the wisdom of the prewnt gen
eration. Said the flret. "We be winr 
than our faithere wi« and they were wlaer 
than their falthen was."

The ncond after pondering and gating 
at hi, companion, replied;: "Well, 
Barge, what a fuie thy grandfalther 
mutt'a been."

Bee lie.

Complete Stock E A. CRAWLEY
a M Kn.iM.CMn,

Civil Engineer and Land Survey*

«SaSSGL-îlSL
WOLFVILLE.

-----OF------
N. B.Mlnard', Uniment Relieves Nau- 

valgia, RADIO PARTS O. D. PORTER
Auctioneer for WolMlle 

end Kings County

Mlnard’a Liniment for Dandruff.

Montreal as à Transportation Centre
it DR. J. T. H0TCHK1S

Veterinary
WEBSTER at.

t

This week we are putting in stock thousands of 
dollar» worth of Radio parts and will be ready to give 
complete service in this line in all our stores.

MHTYIUB
Phone 10

J. F. HEREIN
OPTOMETRIST, OPTICIAN.

Eye .«amination, and flttlng, lone 
cutting. Harbin Bleak (Upetntre) 

Phono «1-13, Hou», 73-13.
Day Mrvice, and Tuetday. Thureday and 
_______Saturday evenings.

In addition to the standard Marconi Receiving Set 
which lells for $200, we are ready to make up less ex
pensive sets for those who do not want to start with 
plete detail for the smaller sets.

com-
This equipment Is

just what the boys require who wish to install their
outfits.

own

FRED G. HERB1N__ ’1:'
Our Radio Department is In charge of an expert who 

will be pleased to answer all inquiries.
Watch, Clock and Jewelry 

Repair Work
HERBIN BLOCK, . Up,taira

3

M. J. TAMPLINj/,1 ■:
Address Accounts Checked, Books Writ, 

ton Up, Balance Shoota 
Prepared, ate.

WOLFVILLE, N. &
»JffsWHuapJBr —

WAwSSSHP
b7 railway efflelel. In Montreal the Immen». a.m. 

rhXrli ih.ita,W 5* ? wl|eM, locomotive,, oar, "andssfesiggHKs
çÊSf,'® .Jfvssrÿuwa T,0"«ffipHifa

'Wmmm
Il SSBft&e

«a. fenâ pSTi-fe
tranaportatlon ha» no doubt had It, »hort«atng of th, open leumLy*

powerful locomotive»- capable ’ of | âdlan Pteifle Railway ° domnaî» fh”.' Ï7.0,a*,r* .**" down
Lullng , hundred or more forty-ton which from It, Snoaptfon h» P*,/n "ihï’h.nw.‘V 8k! >,w"
freight aero out , track of ,t»I.Llo.,ly IdontlAod with Montre! m.t! " "i. utff. J"! 0 which ,ro 
ood to treeacnnllnonal train» run- That Company ha, bacom* io**» ÔÎ.H..I ^rt, ujoclatlon e, in Btng from Atlentk to Pacific, ju.t apeak smpKlbL., equally ! hom? to ri.lt *»MHun|ty
•» «• ««hoonera of Quebec wore the at ees, and on land tta float uiroe Montreal «Je '* "f 
fore-runner» of the great modern the high aaaa now exceed» 42ft, nig remetblMef m**.“A**

met Wer, e. U.fth- lT jÿÇSSkl

11 N. H. PHINNEY, Ltd.. i J ”
I

WHEELWRIGHT and 
CARPENTER

Ættni Km# m:
O. W. BAINES. Beet Mein Si,

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
Stores at

Wolfvllle, Windsor, Kentvllle, Bridgewater.

TUB resent celebration of the 
* Centenary ef the Meetreel Board 

af Trade has recalled te memory the 
of that elty'e originel growth. 

A hundred year, ago Montreal was 
the pert ef this Continent far the 
merchant» who «hipped te England 
the harvest of ektaa gathered bp the

toK!,
markets for w

ÿ - ' ,

D. A. R. Timetable■

gœS8&£2s
Eastern Canada ha

Canadian National Railujaijs The Train Barriw as It ABeeta WoM.
rills

No. M Pram Kentvllle arrives
Lilia.

No. H Pram Haliha, arrivée 10,01 « — 
No, W From Yarmouth, arrives 'OCEAN to OCEANiSH

pi we have the:te
•nal si

$3sti,ïsraS
aamt. It I, a terminal at a pert 
a waterway whioh la the 
gateway Into tho Interior 
North American Continent.

The eanoea and batteam of the 
eld fur trader, her *

3,30 fh m
No. 67 Prom Halifea, arrive, 1.17 pj*. 
N6.66 Prom Halifax (Tuee, Pri.. Sun.)

enrivea 12. IS a. m. 
No. 100 From Yarmouth (Mon. Wad,, 

Sat,), arrivai 4.M a. m.

THE NATIONAL WAY ACROSS CANADA 
"CONTINENTAL LIMITED"

Uava* Montreal 6.00 p,m. dally, for Ottawa, North Bay, Cochrane, Wtnnt- 
ptg* Seek» toon, ltd mon ton and Vancouver.

DIRECT CONNECTION FROM MARITIME 
PROVINCES

By Maritime Kxpreee, leaving Halifsa at 8.00 p.’m, (Kicept Sunday,) 
arriving at Montr*l 7.40 p.m. the day following.

Oveaa. Limited, (Dully) Leave, Halifax 7,40 a.m., Arrives Montreal 8.30 
Li"' lied d*y fo**owln‘1’ connectln« with Grand Trunk Inttaqatlonal

For Detailed Information Apply to Tickat Agent, or Write .

H. C. MacFARLANE
Dletr,et Pewnger Agent. - Halifax, N. S.
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